Introduction
============

According to the US Institute of Medicine, medications are the most common medical intervention, and their potential to both help and harm is vast.[@b1-ppa-10-1189] Timely and continuous use of prescription medicines is key to effective disease management, particularly for chronic conditions. Yet, nonadherence to prescription medications remains a serious, common, and costly problem.[@b2-ppa-10-1189]--[@b4-ppa-10-1189] Over half of American adults are nonadherent, leading to annual avoidable health care costs ranging in hundreds of billions of dollars.[@b5-ppa-10-1189] While many interventions and programs have demonstrated improvements in specific settings,[@b6-ppa-10-1189]--[@b8-ppa-10-1189] there is no singular effective solution to improve medication nonadherence, as there is no one outstanding explanation for nonadherent behavior. The objective of this commentary is to describe changes in the landscape of medication adherence, framing the evolving field in the context of a recent think tank meeting of predominately US experts in the field of medication adherence.

Convening of medication adherence experts
=========================================

In 2011, medication adherence leaders organized a 2-day think tank in which key experts, including consumer advocacy groups, community health providers, nonprofit groups, the academic community, decision-making government officials, and industry representatives, met to consider the current state of medication nonadherence and provide practical recommendations for shifting toward solutions-oriented science.[@b9-ppa-10-1189] The group coined themselves the "Medication Adherence Alliance" (or "Alliance"). The overarching goal of the Alliance is to assemble a body of medication adherence experts to comment and provide feedback on current and proposed legislation and policies potentially affecting medication adherence. As an outcome of this initial meeting, the Alliance developed a call to action that summarized three basic assumptions of the think tank participants.[@b9-ppa-10-1189] In brief, first, the Alliance expected that proven strategies should be identified and integrated in a tailored, multicomponent manner. Second, it was presumed that medication adherence is a shared objective in which providers, payers, patients, and the health care system at large share roles and responsibilities. These participants included multiple members of the health care team throughout the continuum of care, individuals who provide patient social support (eg, family), community liaisons, health care payers and providers, and policy makers. Third, it was believed that while quality indicators for adherence-related outcomes and emerging standards for health information technology would spawn national-level change, the Alliance might proactively improve adherence through strategic, participatory action at local levels in their own health care environments.[@b9-ppa-10-1189]

Nearly 4 years later, the think tank reconvened (2015) for a second 2-day session. The goal of the meeting was to consider if, and how, the US landscape of medication adherence had evolved since the initial call to action. The second think tank was also structured around three key concepts. First, how had the problem of medication adherence evolved in the previous 4 years? For example, how had financial incentives shaped medication adherence priorities? Second, were we closer to identifying successful intervention strategies? For example, how could we leverage information technology, existing data sets, and interoperability standards to improve and automate medication adherence measurement? And finally, could we develop specific recommendations to transform clinical care? What should our revised priorities be in order to advance scientific knowledge and develop evidence-based policies, and ultimately provider improved patient outcomes? Throughout this updated commentary, we address each of these three key concepts. We also discuss perceived future directions for the Alliance and, more broadly, the field of medication adherence.

How has medication adherence evolved?
=====================================

Since the initial think tank meeting (2011), there is heightened awareness of medication adherence as a problem on both the national[@b2-ppa-10-1189]--[@b4-ppa-10-1189] and international stage.[@b2-ppa-10-1189],[@b10-ppa-10-1189],[@b11-ppa-10-1189] There is also increasing attention on raising awareness about the problem of poor adherence by educating and engaging patients, their families, and caregivers.[@b5-ppa-10-1189] Despite much attention and the development of numerous interventions aimed at improving medication adherence,[@b6-ppa-10-1189]--[@b8-ppa-10-1189] adherence generally remains low and is a continuing public health concern. As a result, there are continued consequences with regard to morbidity/mortality burden and health care costs. There are, however, new possible solutions to improve medication adherence including 1) policy-based interventions (eg, incentive reform), 2) emerging technologies, and 3) patient-level interventions ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1189){ref-type="table"}).

Although the effects may vary by disease burden, therapeutic area, or other factors,[@b12-ppa-10-1189] it is widely believed that improving medication adherence will result in improved individual- and population-level health and reduced health care spending.[@b13-ppa-10-1189],[@b14-ppa-10-1189] As a result, the Centers for Medicare Medicaid Services developed a five-star rating system. Under this system, facilities are rated with between one (poorest quality) and five (best quality) stars, indicating their care quality.[@b15-ppa-10-1189] The rating is based on a number of factors such as health inspections, staffing, and quality measures. Quality measures are grouped in four categories, measures of: 1) operational excellence; 2) Medicare Part D (eg, Medicare prescription drug coverage); 3) clinical quality measures; and 4) operational measures. Medication adherence is a key component of the Medicare Part D quality measure, indicating that improving adherence is critical to ensure a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services five-star rating.[@b16-ppa-10-1189]

This policy shift to include a focus on medication adherence is timely. Patients insured by Medicare supplements take an average of approximately seven unique medications, resulting in substantial out-of-pocket cost burden which may increase nonadherence.[@b17-ppa-10-1189] In fact, cost-saving strategies are widely used by patients insured by Medicare Part D.[@b17-ppa-10-1189] The hope is that revisions to Medicare Part D will swing health care systems' attention toward continual medication adherence measurement, thus better coordinating with individual patients to address the unique factors contributing to their nonadherence. If this approach is successful, improving adherence may also reduce overall health care costs. As one example, among Medicare beneficiaries with chronic heart failure and diabetes, researchers determined that higher levels of medication adherence were associated with decreased costs in Medicare spending, generally savings beyond drug costs.[@b13-ppa-10-1189],[@b14-ppa-10-1189]

There is renewed interest in policy-based interventions. A switch in incentive reforms could make medication adherence improvement more imperative. One example of a policy-based intervention is incentive reform in the form of value-based insurance designs. "A value-based insurance design encourages the use of services when the clinical benefits exceed the cost and likewise discourage the use of services when the benefits do not justify the cost".[@b18-ppa-10-1189] In the context of medication adherence, this often translates to reducing or eliminating patients' out-of-pocket costs for certain efficacious medications, with the goal of improving their adherence. The notion is that the medical cost savings, via improved clinical outcomes and decreased utilization of medical services, should be sufficiently high to outweigh the drug costs and that of reduced copayments. Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Carolina implemented a value-based insurance design in 2008, for example, which resulted in improved medication adherence and modestly decreased hospitalizations.[@b19-ppa-10-1189],[@b20-ppa-10-1189] Despite these positive outcomes, the investment in program cost exceeded its health care savings.[@b20-ppa-10-1189] These disappointing results notwithstanding, other similar programs have shown promise.[@b21-ppa-10-1189]--[@b23-ppa-10-1189]

There is evidence that value-based medication adherence programs can be efficacious. As one such example, researchers from Harvard University conducted a randomized clinical trial among patients discharged after myocardial infarction. Patients were randomized at the level of their health care insurer to either usual prescription coverage or full prescription coverage.[@b24-ppa-10-1189] The authors reported that adherence ranged from approximately 36% to 49% in the usual prescription coverage group and were 4--6 percentage points higher in the full-coverage group.[@b24-ppa-10-1189] While this is a significant improvement, it may not be practical or sustainable to provide full prescription coverage for an entire population. While full-coverage programs and value-based insurance designs remain promising, more research is needed to understand how appropriately designed programs can generate cost savings while maintaining patient access.

A widespread intervention approach for appropriate medication use is medication therapy management (MTM), which is reimbursable under Medicare Part D. MTM involves a comprehensive set of services including medication review, follow-up, and care coordination. While this is a resource-intensive intervention, a recent report developed by Agency for Health Research and Quality (AHRQ) suggests that the evidence base supporting MTM is low.[@b25-ppa-10-1189] One aspect of MTM is medication synchronization. Medication synchronization is the process of aligning a patient's medication refills such that they are all due on the same day. The timing of the refills must be done thoughtfully; for example, for many patients, it will be critical that the refill date is scheduled to coincide with their paycheck or social security check. Appropriate medication synchronization has been demonstrated to improve medication adherence among people with chronic conditions.[@b26-ppa-10-1189],[@b27-ppa-10-1189]

In addition to the evolution of the problem of medication nonadherence, potential solutions for monitoring and measuring adherence are also developing. From both a patient and health care system perspective, there is increased adoption of Internet (eHealth) and mobile health (mHealth) technologies. The potential for monitoring and measuring adherence will enable innovative technologies and will likely further support evidence-based care, patient self-monitoring and medication-taking reminders, such as pill-monitoring technologies (including digital pills), mobile health (mHealth) technologies (eg, text messaging, interactive voice response, smartphone applications), and online resources and social media, among others.[@b28-ppa-10-1189] From the US health care system side, capabilities in electronic health record software will enable automated detection of primary medication nonadherence or discontinuation using pharmacy fill and claims data. These data can be automatically transmitted back to the prescriber as additional information for managing patients' appropriate use of medication, serving to facilitate further coordination among the health care continuum. A broad array of more affordable front-end technology (eg, that the user directly interacts with) is emerging to directly collect and record patient adherence data. This front-end technology pulls into focus the importance of accurate and predictive data analysis, effective patient communication, and provider counseling opportunities to address the more complicated issues of implementing interventions in "real-world" settings. These technological solutions are important tools, but they should be used within the framework of setting a patient-centered agenda, broadening the scope of adherence interventions to include aspects of medication management that may be beyond the traditional scope of adherence research.[@b29-ppa-10-1189] Technology may also shift the way we define adherence. In the policy arena, a dichotomous measure of adherence is often used, but a continuous measure of adherence with consideration for patterns of use may be more meaningful for clinical efforts. As the US landscape of medication adherence evolves, it is critical that we identify existing, successful intervention strategies to improve adherence.

Are we closer to identifying successful intervention strategies?
================================================================

Recent systematic reviews have evaluated the impact of specific intervention approaches on improving medication adherence.[@b30-ppa-10-1189]--[@b33-ppa-10-1189] Conn et al identified that the largest effect sizes were among studies that used electronic medication-monitoring systems. Other approaches that improved adherence included prompting patients to take their medications (ie, reminders) and linking medication taking with existing habits or behaviors.[@b30-ppa-10-1189] There is increasing evidence for the effectiveness of text messaging as a modality to improve medication adherence. When designing interventions delivered via text messages, investigators should consider the content (standardized vs tailored), interaction (one-way vs two-way), timing (along with medication dose or meal), and dose (daily, weekly, or monthly).[@b34-ppa-10-1189] However, for patients with a history of medication adherence problems, face-to-face interventions may still work best.[@b30-ppa-10-1189]

While there have been numerous successful interventions to improve medication adherence,[@b6-ppa-10-1189]--[@b8-ppa-10-1189] relatively few are implemented and reported beyond the academic research setting; instead, they tend to be isolated to a specific clinical condition or setting and are often only tested in the context of a clinical trial, rather than in a real-world efficacy scenario. Industry stakeholders often develop potentially more practical interventions, but they are often not reported with sufficient detail to enable reproducibility in other health care settings. As an example, CVS Health recently announced a medication synchronization program called ScriptSync™ that is currently available in all CVS retail pharmacy locations and will soon be available via mailed prescription services.[@b35-ppa-10-1189] CVS has a research branch (the CVS Health Research Institute) that often publishes and disseminates information about what works well in their system; however, many industry stakeholders do not take this additional step.

Interventions must also consider cost efficiency and long-term sustainability, value of the intervention to each user, practical factors necessary for implementation in real-world clinical context, and challenges required for dissemination and use on disparate platforms.[@b8-ppa-10-1189],[@b36-ppa-10-1189] As an example, with the advent of specialty medications (ie, biologic agents for the treatment of cancer), some requiring high out-of-pocket cost, support for appropriate medication use often becomes embedded in a support infrastructure provided by the drug manufacturer. A sustainable intervention might consider who will incur the cost of supporting a program and ensure buy-in from key stakeholders. Furthermore, adherence interventions tend to be evaluated as part of more complex multidimensional programs, and more information is needed regarding the value of each individual component in order to facilitate optimal care management design. Thus, future intervention designs must emphasize practicality and scalability in designing and testing plans for implementation and dissemination.

Can we develop specific recommendations to transform clinical care?
===================================================================

The primary outcome of the second Alliance think tank reboot was the development of three work groups. Each work group is focused on an area that the Alliance asserts is critical to improving medication adherence and is currently understudied: 1) a "living" laboratory, 2) medication adherence measurement workgroup, and 3) electronic health record workgroup. These workgroups are composed of multidisciplinary teams united for a finite period of time and a specific goal. The living laboratory provides a forum for linking research and industry that has developed innovative products and interventions targeting improved adherence, with health care systems partners who will provide a real clinic environment in which to pilot test their product or intervention. For example, as an initial living laboratory exercise, the Alliance plans to implement Meducation^®^ by Polyglot Systems, Inc.[@b37-ppa-10-1189] in select Premier Health System sites. Meducation provides customized visualization of medication schedules available in numerous languages that are specially designed to accommodate patients with low health literacy.[@b37-ppa-10-1189] The measurement workgroup is charged with synthesizing and summarizing available methods of measuring adherence (eg, pill cap-monitoring technology, pharmacy refill data, self-report) and providing guidance on when and how each potential source of measurement can be most appropriately used. For example, a clinical trial might be best served with objective pill cap-monitoring data, whereas self-report might be perfectly suitable for providing routine clinical care. The electronic health record workgroup is developing recommendations articulating ways in which electronic health records and supportive systems (eg, pharmacy refill records) can be optimized to support the measurement and improvement of medication adherence.

While the Alliance affirms that addressing these three areas (providing a living laboratory, evaluating adherence measurement tools, and integrating electronic records) have the potential to advance clinical care, the Alliance members also recognize the need for better integration with international partners for a broad perspective. One example of an international partner is the European Society for Patient Adherence, COMpliance and Persistence (ESPACOMP).[@b11-ppa-10-1189] ESPACOMP is a predominately European "nonprofit association established to promote the science concerned with the quantitative assessment of what patients do with medicines they have been prescribed".[@b11-ppa-10-1189] The group orga-nizes annual symposiums reaching clinical, research, and industry partners focused on medication adherence from multiple countries and continents. The 2015 ESPACOMP annual meeting included abstract submissions from more than 20 countries.[@b38-ppa-10-1189] Collaborating with colleagues in other geographic and clinical contexts should be a central priority for designing creative solutions to improve medication adherence, learning from each other, and improving our success as a global community.

Conclusion
==========

While medication nonadherence remains a problem, it is not an insurmountable one. With increased attention, advancements in technology, and new tools for measurement, there are new opportunities for engaging patients and stakeholders to improve medication adherence like never before. The importance of a multidisciplinary approach to treating and training medication adherence cannot be overstated and is being used to promote adherence.[@b39-ppa-10-1189] This multidisciplinary approach aligns with the increasing use of primary care medical homes. Any one of these areas represents an area ripe for rigorous research and in-depth review. Also of central importance, but not a focus of the Alliance, is providing educational opportunities and tools for health care professionals. The Alliance is primarily focused on adherence efforts within the US; however, there are many successful adherence interventions occurring in other contexts.

We assert that the products resulting from the Alliance will be useful to a myriad of stakeholders to foster engagement, collaboration, and implementation of effective programs. A critical premise lies in the belief that improved medication adherence provides better patient outcomes and value to the health care system. To be successful, we must harness this momentum wisely, engaging stakeholders, collaborating with international partners, and designing solutions with implementation and sustainability at the forefront.
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Potential strategies to improve medication adherence

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strategy                                                      Intervention level                        Example(s)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Policy-based interventions                                    Health policy                             • Incentive reform\
                                                                                                          • Value-based insurance designs\
                                                                                                          • MTM\
                                                                                                          • Medicare five-star quality ratings and medication adherence measurement[@b16-ppa-10-1189]

  Access interventions                                          Individual and health care system level   • Full prescription coverage programs (eg, MI-FREEE trial)[@b24-ppa-10-1189]\
                                                                                                          • Education for health care professionals in promoting behavior change

  Internet (eHealth) and mobile health (mHealth) technologies   Individual and health care system level   • Text messaging\
                                                                                                          • Interactive voice response\
                                                                                                          • Smartphone applications\
                                                                                                          • Pill-monitoring technologies\
                                                                                                          • New capabilities in electronic health record software

  Care coordination                                             Health care system level                  • MTM\
                                                                                                          • Integrated electronic health record systems\
                                                                                                          • Medication synchronization

  Health literacy interventions                                 Individual and health care system level   • Meducation^®^ by Polyglot Systems, Inc.[@b37-ppa-10-1189]
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** MTM, medication therapy management.
